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Plurality of opinion 
crucial on campus
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M should now he quite apparent to the university communitv that we have 
a political power-play emerging on campus.

It seems that the “socially-progressive" factions 
ow n voice.
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on campus want their

Not happy with having the largest (and perhaps the most vocal) 
contingent among Ontario universities, they now also want a political 
outlet lor their views.
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rd r.» .* 1I 1 : iL-f.I oi those ol you who may not know. the Lexicon this year ha 
beyond the mandate of its college council and picked 
sive (traditionally referred to as left-wing) bias.

Despite the fact that the Lex is bucking the Beth tine college mandate of 
science and society, from which their funding comes, they have done an 
admirable job based on their limited resources.

's gone 
up a strong progres- ■
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AWhile it is true that the Lex has never discouraged anyone from writing 
about Bet lui ne events and does provide an alternative view to that of Exca- 
libw. we should examine this situation a little closer.

I hose w ho support the Lex's sell-appointed political mandate should 
claim to be solely concerned with the preservation of the Lexicon’.v auto
nomy. control lor the Lex stall and freedom of the campus press as they 
did in last week's demonstration.

The real question is not so much freedom of the press as it is a healthy 
desire to have an alternative paper. In simplest terms, do York students 
want to have a left-wing newspaper? And is this even necessary considering 
that h\ca/ibur is not necessarily tied to any political alignments itself, pro
gressive or conservative?
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It the Lex is provided with a student levy. Beth tine would lose its 
papei. Founders College does not have a newspaper, yet its council litis 
managed to become one of the most vocal “alternative" voices to the YFS. 
I ci haps, it the Beth une College council had clone something constructive 
this year, their own paper might not he try ing to do it for them.

Are two newspapers on one campus too many?

No. Many universities support two campus papers and do just fine. 
Although two papers will bring increased competition for advertising

. volunteer staff and readership, a plurality of opinion and in forma- 
basic tenet of democracy.

Having tw o or more alternative views allows the different sides of a 
to he told, and provide: students with an opportunity to make better 
informed decisions through increased awareness.

Those who hold conservative (right-centred) views at York may be 
aggravated about being asked to financially support yet another “commun- 
’ty paper, especially il it may not reflect the majority of their opinions 
Good! Conceivably this will induce them to mobilize just as the Lex sup
porters have done. Any action is better than apathy.
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ETTERS
Cd"bW WelCOmeS le"e,S IO ,he ed,IOr on a" '°P,CS We P“b"sh space permuting letters up to 500 words rn length They must be 

typed double spaced and accompanied by the writers name argna.ure and telephone number The opmrons expressed belong to me 

wrners and do no, necessarily rellec, those o. f.ca/rbtr, stall o, drreclors However we wrll refuse letters tha, are racs, sexrs, Irbellous o, 

those which attempt to inerte hatied toward an individual or an ,den„„able g, oup A„ material ,s sub,ec, ,o editing AN submissions mus, be 

addiessed to the Editor-m-chiel Room 111 Central Square

7 lie question of w liether or not York campus should have an “alterna- 
paper must be answered by students-at-large. And it should betivc

decided in a fair referendum, w ith none of the YFS back-room politicking 
and political lorce-feeding ol which the last referendum was accused.

Ghomeshi etal draw fire for Lex demov.v.\\\\‘.v.v.\\vXvX«K«KvXvN

To the editor, to stand up and argue against w hat 
they perceive as a misuse of their 
funds. Whose side are you on. again? 
2) The college council hired the Lex
icon editor in good faith and antici
pated a laissez-faire approach to the 
editorial autonomy within the Lex
icon. But when the students of the 
college became unhappy with the 
lack of information being w ritten in 
their college newspaper, we took a 
stand for Beth tine students. Who

4) While we are on the topic of 
Belli u ne students, the Y IS executive 
endorsement was done through 
emergency meeting that you yourself 
called and the only Bethune student 
on your executive was not informed 
of that meeting. So your endorse
ment simply reinforced the fact that 
Bethune students 
represented by you/vour executives 
and your "Unite to Fight for Student 
Rights" mandate.

So. m closing, we. the Bethune 
College council, will make 
attempt (within our mandate) to 
ensure the maintenance of a vital and 
exciting press for Bethune students. 
Again, thanks for coming out.

in Solidarity and THEN SOME.
Ret bane College Council 
Sarah Payne. President 

Ian Knight, I ice President

EXCALIBUR We are writing in response to the 
YFS executive's hasty decision to 
endorse and support the Lexicon 
demonstration. First of all. where 
does the YFS get off opposing 
Bethune College students and their 
right to a college newspaper.
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Excalibur is York University’s community newspaper We publish twice-weekly, 
and distribute across York and Glendon campuses and various locations within 
the North York community

Excalibur is an autonomous corporation with a mandate to inform educate and 
provoke thought among York University's diverse population 

The distinct opinions and articles appearing in Excalibur belong first 
foremost to the individual writers and 
Excalibur staff or board member 

Final editorial responsibility is retained by the Editor-in-chief

not beingarecurious as to why 
nobody front YFS. espciallv Jean 
Ghomeshi. Mr. Unite to Fight for 
Student Rights Advocator, 
approached the students/financial 
supporters of Bethune College to 
find out about w hat was really going

never were you elected to represent?
J) What the hell are vou doing 
preaching in Central Square and ral
lying against Bethune College stu
dents. This is a college issue. Who 
was minding the store? What is the 
status on residence fee hikes? How’s 
that f reeze on tuition fees going? Has

every

on.
Jean, you’ve finally outdone you 

self. You've rallied and protested 
yourself into a situation where you
have students from Bethune College 
fighting against outside students anvlhlng been accomplished regard

ing women feeling safer on campus 
at night? What we are saving is that 
perhaps you and yours should stick 
to your mandate and we'll stick to

r-

from YFS, Ol S. CUP and Interna
tional Socialists. This time you 
on the wrong side. You are fighting 
against a mobilization of students 
who deserve and are fighting for 
their right to college content in their 
college newspaper.

On Mar. II. Bethune College 
council was heartily endorsed bv 
their students, as you saw w ith vour 
own eyes, in their position to 
encourage college content in the col- 
lege newspaper. We. the Bethune 
students, defeated you and your YFS

a re

Merle Menzies 
Patty Milton-Rao 
. . . Meiyin Yap 

Boris Koechlm 
Mary Jankulak 

Kevin Connolly

P.S. Student activism is alive and 
healthy in Bethune College.ours.

YFS support criticized
To the editor. people vv ho v olunteer for the Lexicon 

are volunteering to do a job. and that 
job includes covering Bethune Col
lege m our college paper.

Ghomeshi supports the Lexicon 
receiving a “direct levy from the 
York student body." The Lexicon is 
the Bethune College newspaper, and 
as such is funded by Bethune College 
students.

If a group of students wishes to 
start up an alternative newspaper to 
Excalibur. and hold a referendum to 
receive funding from the York 
dent body, they are .welcome to do 

cont 'd on p.5

Regarding the YFS executive’s sup
port ol the demonstration "aimed at 
Bethune College council." I. 
Bethune student, am offended by 
•lean Ghomeshi's paternalistic alti
tude towards Bethune students. In 
Ins view. "Bethune students should 
take pride in hosting a widely dis
tributed newspaper of such quality."

Well, while I don't dispute the 
hard work that has gone into the 
Lexicon this year. I and many other 
Bethune students do not take pride 
in not having our own college 
covered in OUR newspaper. The

as aand
are not necessarily shared by any other

executive at your own game.
Now. we w ill attempt to clarify the 

situation for you since you and your 
executive seem to he looking at this 
issue through a fractured lens.

EDITORIAL 736-5239
ADVERTISING & TYPESETTING 736-5238
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York University 
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Downsview M3J 1P3

I) You argued all year against 
administration’s misuse of funds. 
Who do you think pays for the Lex
icon newspaper. Answer: Bethune 
College students.'They have a right
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